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HOME NEWS
Bulletin of The Week's Doings

l'YiinU Cowlon w.is in Hryon .Satur-

day.
1. W. EiKon was in (Initio Hook Tncs-dii-

Wad.' Th to of MlsHiini arrived in

town
Hon Hudson of (Initio Koolc was In

town Momliiy.

Coiil s nnd Suit- - at M Prloo for Cash.

Minor linn. Co.

K litor Kilxnn of tlio Argus was in

Cowles Tuesday.
Will Shoeniaher was in Orleans last

week visilinir relatives.

Mis. I'Yaiilc Starr is visiting In

Lebanon, Ka., this woolc.

Mrs. Curtis Goer Is on tho sick list

with the measles this wool:.

Representative (1. V. Lindsey was

homo from Lincoln Saturday.

.lohn ToinHii-"- ii was a imwntror to

(Initio Hook Ttitsdav morning.

Col. .1. II. KMlnpnr l I'loytl Tut-uur- o

were in l.'oenioiit Kri'lay.

Art (.SIM ert - ab'o to I o down town

oiloo nioro nftor a t'ow weeks

Mrs. IlineU of linuldor, Ol , is visit-lu- g

with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kaley thW

wouk'.

Attorney Ibuhaltor f Superior wui

In town tills wot'k nttondlnK dtstriot
'ooitrl.

GonoSmiUi of McCook pont a few

days here the last of tlio wools with

lelativt-H- . ,'

Miss TJodK was htiino fMiu

Franklin over Sunday vlsltliitf her
inothor, Mrs Hedge.

C .U. Smith and. Chas, Woods aid in
tho western part of tho staie thiq Week

buying hir-o- s ami mule

(3o to Minor llros. Co., for nil your

wnits In Women's Wear and in lry
Ooods, (irooerleii.tnl Sho s.

The Misses Kdua Tilboy and l'mum
Si'hultzof Guide Uook nre in the ci.,
this wook visiting relatives.

,l.n ur Mitd Mis lMiel M.

T!ioin;-o- n, both of ttuirte llot'U, vo.o
uniVlod by Judge Hniuioy Wt'due-dn- y

inori 'S
Mrs. Snsirt Li.Hov and ditiibtei-Luc-

went o.Mi to I'.od Cloud Alon

day 'morning, bwngenlloil there on no

(SOU l of lh rious Ulnoss of Mitt

Dora (.Seer. - Wednesday's FnaiUliu
Now.

Tho following couple wore

lluonses to wed thin weol. by Jn-lt-

ISimney: Monday ChritJ. VonhiilU--

of Orleans anil Lena U. .Shannon it

liuil Cloud; Wednesday-Olaren- oe liny

and Ul'u M. (liner, both uf (Snide Uoelt.

Tho ihoroughbri'd stook bleeders of

Smith I'ounty will hold a oonilduatioii
salo IVb. 20th, consisting of l'otoheion
hot-o-s, Durham, Hereford and Hols eln

otittlo, and rolaiid China hnijs, about
75 head all told.-- W. II. Lewis, See'y.

L 1). Thomas, aged (! yeais, one of

the early settler- - or Webst r county
died at his homo in Cowles Friday
morning after a short illness, lie
leaves a wife and live childr, n o mourn
his death. The funeral was hold Sun-

day and iir.oniieiit took plaoe in tho
Kim Creole cemetery

Dr. V. M. Marquis uontdown to Red

Cloud Wednesday morning to make a

flrat inspection of a new serum plant
whloli is just being started al that
plaeo by Mr. Miner. Ho infoims us
Unit, ho in iy be -- tationeil in Kmnkliu
perinunoiitly, (is there, are -- evernl

Koruin plants in this territory over
whloli ho will have sitporvl-- h n

Fr.inklin New-.- .

Yes Many People
have told us the same story distress

nftcr eating, gases, heartburn. A

ftea$SL Dyspepsia
Tablet

before nnd after each meal will relievo
you. Sold only by us 25c.

H. E, Grice Drug Co.
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Frank Cmuleti was in Mayes Center
Tuesday.

Col. I.nlpli IVtor-Hvn- s up from Ouido
Kock Tuesday.

Ctmts and Suits al ).; 1'rioo for Cash.
Miner llros. Co.

FOR IlKXT A good house
Hutchison A-- Salndcii. adv

(ienrjo VniiCamp rtduriipd from
Omaha Tuesday evening.

Deputy Fire Warden II, F. Hnquiirttc
of York is in the city this week.

.Mr. an 1 Mrs Uobt. Avory and son
i oturtioil home front Omaha Saturday
evoiiinu'.

Miss Cora Woesner arrlvoil homo
Saturday v o u 1 u g from Atlanta,
Ooorgla.

All Kodak films bought of Stevens
llros,, developed froo when order for
prints is olveii.

Mrs. Harvey Itrowu anil tvso sons of
Smith Center, Kas., arc visiting Mrs.
W. Ij. Woesnor this week.

Jumps Silvey and wife of Inavale
spent Sntuhiy in this city with her
parents, A. D.'Wondorlv ami wife.

Simon V.itiHoenlngof Hoi'tnont who
is sitting on tho jury this wook made
this ollk'o a ploHsaut call Moinlay.

l' 13, Tnrnure anl wife returned
homo Tuesday evening from Met font,
Oklahoma whore they had born visit-
ing.

Tress llai'vor)d returned homo Sun-
day morning from Kurehn, Arkansas
wher- - he went, with 15. W. Ross' ear of
household (rood.

12. H N'owlioiitf, F.d Itnn-on- , Art
McAi Lhur nil. I Kin (oiiImt weui in
Franklin Inst I'll tie-- .. I ty uvnlrig in-

tending a lodge meet it t'.
Dr. Warrick, The SpetddUt, will

meet eye, par, noso ami thro.it pttlonts
Htid tho-- e tieetling jrl s lit tod n Dr.

nntnoroU's oflloe in Kol Cloud, 'Mon-

day, February Isf.

I'arni Lo;nis

At H'st rat- i- and terms tube had in
thissttte r,tll for iw ut Mtnte. Hnnk
.'filed Cloud. V, V. CATflKR.

, A Conv?.!c5ccni
requires ft food to-ii-- - that will rapidly
build up wasted ti uo

' ?w. Olive Oil
t$S& Lmulsioji

rnl.i,"'.oi3 rv,''1vAif;
is a mot rciiublo pn -- oriptioa which wo
always xecoiuunnd for tiu;t purriosc.

H. E. Grice Drug Co.

Railroads oi Nsbrcska
Losing Thousands

(Continued front eto S)

1 mm ntibtanti-t- l I'llei K TIim popula-

tion per square nolo in MMnchiiHetU' Is

til, in No Yoi It 201; in Pennsylvania
1st, in Ohio 'ii. whd t in Nebraska it is
only 10 H under then elivuiiistancts
t ie ivistern lilies te-- 'd roll. f. o.iu there
bn any tloiibl. about ibo j'istleti of the
ilea made by Western roiicM

Fiicln Grave Prolilrins
rntlO'Moiiably wo nro lacing some

of the gruvest problems that over con-

fronted us as a Nation and these
problems grow largely out of a war
which is without precedent In history.
True, with a rapidly increasing cost
of operation on tlio one hand and re-

duced rates on the other, it was mere,
ly a matter of lime until the ralliou i
question was bound to become press,
lug but the groat, tragedy across
tho seas has suddenly resolved Into an

acute crisis a problem whloli miuht.
otherwise, huve been solved gradually
and without any far reaching indus-

trial disturbance.
The United State.--, Is a heavy debtor

.Nation. Dm log tho average ,e-.- r our
bahinco of traile against tho rest of
tho win Id amount-- , to appioximatoly

but tin top of this ve
xlrtiivH oo iitiproxiniiitely another
e.'oo.duO.thO. which horelofoie wo have
been able to stn ml oil" by selling Ku.
rope indiistrinl secniities to that
amount. Now, howevei, ilo gioat
warring cuiitrlPs have sert'od notice
that they not only expect us to pay
our tlebts above our trade balance-- . In

go d, but tuat in addition they h ok to
ns to buy back fioin thorn hunttiotlsof

reiliTllllllllllllililllil llWllirailPWllillPIPIIWllllWlli'
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VERY one of your banking connections
to be a profitable one, returning you the
largest measure of service and accom-

modation commensufate with the size
of your deposit, open an account with
us. Interest pa,id on time deposits.

Deposits Guaranteed by State Guaranty Fund

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED .CLOUD, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL san.ooo

millions of dollars wotth of Amer-
ican securities which are now hld
abroad It was to deliver this grim
message that Sir (Seorgo I'alsh, of the
Kugllsh Kxolii'tiiior, paid his recent
visit to tho United States, and when
lg got. through making his statement
ton group of big Now York bankers,
an old veteran lltiancior who has sur-

vived many a llnaiulal storm re-

marked to his 'profoundly silent au-

ditors, "Tho shorltr. with a writ, is on
tht doot Mop."

That a groat nal ion-wid- e crop next
year will give us tho largest trade
balance wo have over known is un-

doubtedly true mid yet, with having
to lltiiinco all our monetary needs at
homo from this time on anil buying
buck miPioiis of foreign owned secur-
ities, tho fufiiro at best is precarious.
However, tho heaviest strain of all
will come when tho war ceases anil
when Knropo begins to rebuild tho
hundreds of millions of dollars worth
of property which has been destroyed
lor tills period Is certain to force tho
highest, interest rates the world has
over known, and if at that time
American railroad secuiitlos are not
earning a fair return upon I ho In-

vestment, nothing can ptovenl them
from going into the llniinelul scrap
heap anil it is to prepare for this
omorironov- - to keen railroad secnii
ties linn becoming a point of national
weakness, which vill bring the whole
tomplo of American investments tum-

bling down over our heads to pro-loo- t

tho hit nd red banks, life and
llto Insurnn o eoinpnntL's, etc., whoso
H'sots nro largely Invested In railroad
'bonds lis well us tho railroads thotn- -

t3Si

PS

selve.s.-th- ls is the fivir which Is grip-plu- g

him Irods of nnHiieiotv, ami stn-tleiit- s

of economic conditions In the
niesciit hour men, many of whom
herolofoie hnve Hover seriously con-

cerned t'.ioins,-lvo- over tlio I roubles
of American railio.uls. In th pros-ou- t

Instance, therefore, tho railroad
crisis Is of tremendous importance

iu ills involved the still greater
problem of the Integrity ami wifely

of tliu whole superstructure of Amer-

ican business. That wo cannot shove

it aside by a broadside of demagogic
platitude or minimize it by employ-
ing the stuio'fy of sin ostiiuh is up- -

tmioiit to oil "thinking citizens wliol

are pciionslv cooerned in-th- eir own
jiiid their CfUtiti;'H future welfare.

U To lr.o!e Of Nebraska
In few other stfttes hsivo tho rail-

roads hud n ledger share In progress
and development thno In Nebraska,
whoso broad prairies they helped to

convert from tho habitat of lovhg
herds of buil'nlo and .vng Indians
anil trout 'llr.it hour to this they hnv.i

their full share to a story
of thrift and enterprise which swel.'s
with pride tho I, least of ovoiy trie
Neliriirknii.

The lltsl fedetal Ct'llslls repot t sll"s
'.hat Irom ll'(U) to l!t0 the general
value of Ncbiaska farm hinds

1.M1 per cent -- and in vlw of

these facts, hinl tho nun and women

who put hundreds of millions of dol-

lars into Nebraska railioad secniities
years ago invested their money in No

hraska farm lands, would not the in-

vestment have proven infinitely more
profitable for them? And have not
tlio railroads plajoil a tremendous pint
In these advancing land values in the
past, and will they not also have much

to do with tho value which will be
lidded from this time forward? Have

not tho interests of the furiiioi- - and
tho railroads always goi.o hand in

hind in this great Western country?
Dltl they not conquer the wilderness
together and would tho pi ogress of
ono have been possible without, tho
othoi? 'should not tho railroads of

Ibis .stido, thel'ifor", have Ihe p mil

will 'ill filendship of the farmer when

ml h'.'V ask is that they be permlf.ed
to tarn a r.asotiitblo incotiio upon their

Splendid as bss t) on our progress iu
the past, Nebraska today stands mere-

ly on tho threshold of her truedosliny
Wo have ample room for thousands of
additional tillers ol the soil. So, too,
our splendid inland towns and cities
plead for factories in order that we
may ourselves produce much of tho fin-

ished merchandise for which our peo-nl-

spend millions of dollars an
nually. Again, we still need hundreds
of miles of new railroad mileage be
fore we shall be able to make tho most
of our agricultural and commercial
possibilities and the millions neces
sary for tlio construction of these fac-

tories aiuf theso added transportation
facilities will not bo forthcoming un-

less wo treat fairly the millions al-

ready invested within our midst.
No state can riso higher than Its

people The state is what its people
muke it. Wo arc nil dependent upon
each other. The welfare of tho town
and The surrounding farms depends
upon a spirit of kindly
between those who live in town and
those who live upon tho farm, With-

out splendid HI tic inland towns we
would have u rural atmosphere which
would drive every bright country boy
tin I girl to tho cities while without
Ihe. fartiis tho towns would wit her anil
die. Kven so it is with oiirgreal lr

as a who'c a common-

wealth which for its o.mi sake and for
tlio suko of the great nation of
which it. is a part hou.'d contribute its
full share to tho "Now Duj" to which

tlio President, referred
In recent address

so beautifully
a day fraught

with n broader understanding nnd ins
tioc for every man or Intoiost, whether
grout or small. At, this moment they
aro a half million inon out of work in
New York City, nearly VtX),(K)0 iu Chi-
cago, almost lno.ooii in st, I,onis, while
tho Kansas City Commercial Club for
the first time in the history of that
splendid city Is grappling' with the
problem of thousands of idle men
Truly it Is time to think r

Tlii: Course OF Empire
Slowly but surely the course, of em-plt- e

Is moving westward or lands
Impoverished in fertility, Now Fug-land- ,

as well as tho groat nations or
the Old World, today look to tho Corn
Holt for foodstuffs mid sooner or
later tho center or thlsmlghty nation's
wealth will bo found hero amid tho
rich valleys or tho Missouri and the
.Mississippi, which, in point of

are without an equal in
any similar area upon the habitable
globe. Hero our people mo assured
that Nature will always sooner or later
amply reward honest thrift and Indus-
try. Here our families nro furthest
removed from thto-- intliietices which
corrode ami corrupt ciiiliz-ition- . Hero
American manhood and womanhood
liuil I heir broadest oppo tiniity, ami
with n comiuoiiweiilth so l '.oh in prom-
ise nnd so much in in ed of additional
capital with which to develop Pn re
sources, onit her people do a wiser
thing than to say to the wot Id thai
every dollar invested in Nebraska en-

terprise anil Industry shall lie peimit-to- d

to oarn a fair it tin n for its minor
from this time forwartl? Would not
such n declaration ho fab? Would it
not b inlluitoly wUo as a matter of
piro niiMiies'j poney on netiall ut our
great state?

It is because Nebraska railro.i I lie
llevo that Nebraska people will be
generously fair onco they know the
truth about this gloat question that
has persuaded them to make this ap-

peal through tho public prei-- In titl-

ing no they have tried to state their
side of the store fairly. They hive
made no .itdick Upon anyone or
smiKht to appeal to prejudice and
that the may accord to them
tho sum.- - credit for shieori y which ho
claims for himself -- that ho may be
willing to nils o his voice ill defence of
tholr rights as he would expect others
to do In Ids behalf under similar

this Is all the I it i li otitis
i'f Xchinsktt title (Paid adv.)
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lriATHI!Ufi CAIE
J Mens Boys' and Children's fl
5 SUITS and

AT BIG
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i Only High Sold Here
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OVERCOATS

REDUCTIONS

20 25 33Y3o
Reductions from regular
plain figure prices.

Grade Clothing

KUPPENHEIMER

FIN

CLOTHCRAFT jjj

and Overcoats $
TN BEST IN THE WORLD (A

Ihe G

A L

Suits

ottiden-flale- y

Always Reliable

fjlotbing (Jo.
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HB.NRY COOK, M. D.
ih:.W.i.i: in

DRUGS, nOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES AND TOILET ARTICLES

'
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WEAR

SflTOHDflY, JAN. 23rd

i ONE DAY ONLYU
We have put all that is left of this year's stock of

Women's and Misses' Cloaks on sale' at prices that
mark the lowest level that this class of merchandise
has ever been offered for.

The best values, of course, willgo first
Many of these Coats valued at $27.50

None lower than $13.50
ALL GO THIS DAY AT SLAUGHTERED PRICES

Remember You Get 5. & H. Trading
Stamps With Bach Cash Purchase

2 1 6. TENURE 4 SON r.l'
ONLY - SERVICE FIRST -- -. ONLY
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